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第一章  绪论 








































Temperature control system of traditional air-condition depends on its sensors to 
monitor indoor temperature’s changes and to control the compressor to run at a 
specified speed. The compressor can’t adjust its running situation at an appropriate 
speed according to indoor temperature changes,which will result in dweller’s 
comfortableness and energy waste. In recent years, frequency-variable air –condition 
has the intelligence character that temperature is adjusted automatically, continuously, 
according to temperature’s change indoors. All this will avoid frequent switches of the 
compressor and economize energy.   
Depending on the Research and development of DC frequency-variable 
air-condition, this dissertation researches and discusses the design of the microcomputer 
controller of DC frequency-variable air-condition’s outdoor machine, 
Inorder to make the outdoor control system of the air-conditions,which always works 
outdoors,more compact,high efficiency and high reliability, the controlle is made up 
of IPM and microcomputer. In the system, IPM works as the inverter, CPU of the 
outdoor unit independently controls the work of the compressor, the temperature 
sampling circuit, the timing of outdoor fan, communication between the indoor unit 
and the outdoor unit, and so on. According to the brushless DC compressor, the paper 
chooses the Sunplus CPU SPMC75F2413A, which  integrates multi-capture 
compare module, BLDC motor position detection of specific interface, and it has 
special hardware modules which can produce a variety of PWM motor drive 
waveform . When this CPU used in the DC inverter air condition system, the 
compressor works smoothly, and has a wide speed span. 
The frame of the indoor unit is simpler than the outdoor unit, It mainly controls 
the indoor fan, the communication with the outdoor unit. And the movement of the 
louver and the flap. The paper use Sunplus CPU SPMC65F2408A to design the 
control system, which control the indoor system. 














characteristic oc the inverter air condition , this paper designed the  fuzzy controller,. 
It also discussed the detailed rules of control of main control object ( compressor), 
which reflect the advantages of inverter air condition.. 
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中国市场上的表现十年来依然没有多大的改观。直到 2008 年 9 月 1 日起，我国
实施第一项变频空调强制性能效标准，美的、格力、志高等空调企业均大举进军
变频市场，空调市场迎来变频时代。随着 2009 冷冻年(每年 9 月份到次年 8 月份)
的结束，各项有关空调产品的统计数据纷纷出炉。其中变频空调增长迅速，总销
量突破 250 万套，增长 56.24%，销售额增加 40%，市场份额由此前的 6%左右升















































































栅极晶体管(IGBT)组成，其综合了 MOSFET 和 GTR 的优点，开关频率高、驱动
功率小。随着智能功率模块(IPM，IntelleetivePowerModule)技术的发展应用，IPM
正在逐步取代普通 GTR 模块。由于 IPM 内部既有 IGBT 的栅极驱动和保护逻辑，
又有过流、过(欠)压、短路和过热探测以及保护电路，提高了变频器的可靠性和
可维护性。另外，IPM 的体积与普通 IGTB 模块不相上下，价格也比较接近，因
此目前应用较为广泛。比较成功的产品如 :日本三菱电机公司所生产的




运算，产生 SPWM 波形，实现压缩机 V/F 曲线的控制并提供各种保护等。由于
空调技术的发展，模糊控制技术的不断完善，国外一些厂家开始使用 DSP 作为
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